
Day Four – Thursday

It’s Thursday. It’s raining. A lot.

The Sheffield Property Associa�on (S-PA) is being
represented at MIPIM by its (damp) members including:
Anderton Gables, Arup, Bond Bryan, CMS, Coda Planning,
Colloco, Counter Context, Crossbow Investments, CTP,
Finnegans, HLM, Irwin Mitchell, Monaghans, Network
Space, Rider Leve� Bucknall, Scarborough Interna�onal,
Sheffield Hallam University, Shoosmiths, Turner and
Townsend, Urban Splash and Whi�am Cox Architects.

 

Yesterday

Wednesday saw our Associa�on con�nue to redefine how
our city is understood and perceived by investors,
developers and their advisors.

In the morning, we co-hosted a launch event for Sheffield
Prospectus 2018. John Mothersole gave an overview of the
growth trajectory of the city. Members of the S-PA Board
were also in a�endance to officially launch the most
compelling fold-out document to hit Cannes this year.
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The Prospectus has had an immediate impact. S-PA
Members are repor�ng back that clients and contacts are
being drawn to Sheffield by the punchy headline data we
have presented and the details of schemes and projects
that are ready for investment and occupa�on.

The Prospectus is available to view and download from:
h�ps://sheffieldpropertyassocia�on.com/sheffield-
prospectus-2018.

A brief interview with the Editor of Businessdesk prompted
some high-profile repor�ng later in the day. If you missed
the ar�cle you can see it here:
h�p://www.thebusinessdesk.com/news/1002574-
property-associa�on-launches-first-prospectus/

The a�ernoon saw us host what many saw as our 1st
birthday party. Thanks to the kind hospitality of Arup, over
65 guests enjoyed a recep�on aboard the aptly named
Commitment. Jackie Sadek from UK Regenera�on offered
some as ever buoyant remarks about Sheffield and the
Associa�on. Dan Ladbury from Sheffield Hallam University
generated further interest in the Sheffield Hallam’s
Masterplan with a short presenta�on about their plans for
the city centre. David Ainsworth from the City Property
Associa�on commended our Associa�on for leading the
way over the last 12 months.

What was striking about our recep�on was the number of
guests from outside of Sheffield. This was not an event
that saw us pa�ng ourselves on the back. We had drawn
an audience from around the UK and further afield. A
number of conversa�ons have been triggered. It is highly
likely that in the coming months and years the Associa�on
will be able to look at investments in the city that will have
stemmed from yesterday’s recep�on.

The evening saw S-PA Members sca�er to the 4 corners of
Cannes for recep�ons and dinners. Many congregated later
in the evening replete with stories of delega�ng no�ng the
S-PA’s impact online and at the conference.

 

http://countercontext.createsend1.com/t/i-l-bjrkult-l-r/
http://countercontext.createsend1.com/t/i-l-bjrkult-l-y/


http://countercontext.createsend1.com/t/i-l-bjrkult-l-i/


What's Happening Today

First thing there will be a mad dash to buy overpriced and
under engineered umbrellas.

At lunch �me, Dan Ladbury will be offically presen�ng the
university’s Masterplan to a packed out Sheffield City
Region apartment.

Later in the day Members will be a�ending various private
mee�ngs and seminars to further to promote all that is
happening in Sheffield.

 

Top MIPIM Tip

Bring an umbrella. Cannes is a miserable, miserable place
when the heavens open.

 

Join the Conversa�on

Like it or loathe it, social media ma�ers. The S-PA will have
a high-profile digital footprint this week. If you want to get

 

 

 



involved or want to amplify key messages about Sheffield,
then please use:

#MIPIM2018

#ThisisSheffield

#SheffPA

 

 
Strength and Profile in Numbers

The S-PA is a members driven organisa�on. Our job
amongst many is to amplify good news and posi�ve
sen�ment generated by our members. If you are at MIPIM
and want to share insights or announcements via this
bulle�n, then please email:

info@sheffieldpropertyassocia�on.com or call Alexis
Krachai on +44 (0)7939 256847.

The bulle�n will be wri�en each morning over a cup of
coffee and a croissant.

 

Become a member

Membership is open to any individual or organisa�on
commi�ed to making a meaningful difference to Sheffield’s
built environment.

A membership fee is levied at £1,000 per year from the
date of joining.

For more informa�on on becoming a member, please click
here. 

 
To express interest, or to find out more please get

in touch:
 

http://countercontext.createsend1.com/t/i-l-bjrkult-l-d/
mailto:info@sheffieldpropertyassociation.com
http://countercontext.createsend1.com/t/i-l-bjrkult-l-h/


Website

Email

Twitter

Sheffield Property Association 

St James House, Vicar Lane, Sheffield, S1 2EX 
info@sheffieldpropertyassociation.com
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